
CoDD of PnACTICI for LllO II]VISTICATORS

Ove. lhe years U|0 invesrieators have given some considcratton to the methods oftheir occupation and some groups have pubtished ',rnvestigators Handbooks,, (BUFORA
-lor example), Hokever, titlle emphasis has been ptaced on the practice and
conduct of an investigator during an investiAation. This despite the obvious
importance of such matters. Do not forget that we are deallng with a very emotivesubject, one which is frequentty misrep.esented to the public, and often we are
a party to this misrepresentation. f/itnesses whom we cont.ont may have undergone
harrowing physica] and psychologicat traumas as a resutt of their experience, Inthis sense we have a role to play which st.etches far beyond the investigation of
a witness 's story.

Once these points were accepted, the need to do something about them rvas cfear.
Ufologists have not had a good record for co_operation, and nuch of our internalstrife has been counter productive. It has atso worked against the interests of thepe.son we should consider nost - the Bitness. Howevei., early in I98I, various groupsof investigators met to discuss future co-operation, the fi.;t positive result rvasthe creation of a working party to ptan shat was variousty termed a ,code of ethics,or 'code of conduct', which has now emerged as a 'CODE of PRACTICE'. This wasformlrlated at meetings in Nottinghan, London, Swindon and Bristot between March
r98.I and February 1982, The finar draft lvas then vetted by a soricitor before presentatronto Ufologists and rhe \dorld at talee.

This code j.s a triumph of co-ope.ation, and shows \rhat can be achievedeffort, but as it stands, it merety sets out principles which ideally
followed during an investigation. Unless folto\red by investigators itnothing. Conseqilently j-nvestigaotrs must always bear it in midd when
UFO Phenomena.

The code was drafted bv the rolrowing o.ganisations:- B.itish uFo Resea.ch Association(BUFoRA), UFO Investigators Net\rork (UForN), Northern UFO Netuork (NUFON), Nottingham
UFO Investigation Society (NUFOIS), Manchester UFO Research Assn. (MUFORAi, Swind; Centrefor UFO Research and Investigation (SCUFORI), and PROBE Researcb croup (Bristol).
Contact UK and British UfO Society (BU|OS) also participated in some stages of thediscussions. This code is now offered to the uhote UFO community at home and abroadfor Lheir considcratton, and hopefutly actoption.

The principle grolrps involved in the tormutation of the code have joined togetherto c.eate a supervisory Bodv for Britain. Not onry have they resorved that rnembers
who investigate on their behalf MUST sign an undertaking to follow the code, butthey a.e rilling to inform the pubtic of this. Thus the public are invited to makespecific complaints .egarding abuse of ihe co.le (though hopefutly such complaintsu,iII be few and far between) to the organisation concerned. SucL comDtaints witl
be passed.to the Supervisory Body (consisting of .epresentatives of t;e participating
eroups' rt wirl be their decision ,uhat action shourcr be taken against the investigator(or group) concerned, if they are found to be in breach of the code of practice.
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CODE 0I PRACTICI for UF(r INVESTIGATORS

c. DESIRABLE indicates preferable action by the investigator.

3 Repo.ts

CONIIDENTIAL info.mation not to be disclosed eene.a]ly.

5 Publication

Publication includes Ufo (& other) periodicals, nc,{/sletters, circulars news media
lard cover boo .. prta.ba.ks e-€€.

INTRODUClION

t. The Code is intended to regulate the investigation of UFO phenomena by UFO C.oups
a.rd o.ganisations, and by lone investigators.

2. This code of Practice is based on proposals discussed by represenlatives of ]eading
national and ]ocal UFo oreanisations on 28th March, 25th Apri1, 13th June and
14th November 1981.

3. IJFO groups, ofganisations a.']d lone investigato.s are equally invited to subscribe
to the Code of Practice.

4. Investigators !,ho are members of, or acting under the auspices of, a UFO group
or organisation which subsc.ibes to the Code of Practice, must thernselves subscribe
to the Code.

5. A supervisory body, with its nembers drawn f.om several leading UFo organisations,
will administe. the Code of P.actice.

DEFTNTTION

Except where specifically stated, wo.ds shall have the commonty accepted meaning, a]l
cases of doubt to bc resolved by reference to the ,Concise Oxford Dictionary,.

a. Investlgator includes both lone investigators and UFO organisations.

b. Reference to the Singutar includes the PIuraI, and vice verse..

2 Di.ective Verbs

a. MUST indicates nandatory action on the part of the investigator.

b. SHALL or SHOIJLD indicates str'ong]y recommended (bllt discretiona.y) action by the
inue"tieutor.

a. ORIGINAL the report made and tiled by the investigator. (May contain CoNFIDENTIAL
materral ) .

b. EDITED .eport clcared for general distribution and publication, may have been edited
or rewritten. (laUST not contain CoNFIDENTIAL material).

4 Classification



coDn OF PRACTICF U FO I NVESTICATORS

This Code of P.actice

1. Responslbi 1i ty to
2. Responsibi 1i ty to
3. Responsibility to

CODE OF PRACTICE

consists of. Three Sections

the Public

Ufoloey

t.3

I.4

1.1

I-7

1.8

1.9

r,10

1 ,11

Section One: Responsibitity to the Witness

r.2

The identity of a witness to a UFO event is CONFIDENTIAL and MUS.I. not be disctosedunless written consent is obtained from the witness to neleas;-;fch i"f..r;;;;;.--(Sect.3para.4refe.s)

The witness MUST be advised of the consequences lrhich may arise if the informationspecified in clause I.l is .eteased.

Insofar as is practical, a1t interviews shatt be by prior appointment.

It is desirable that al] interviews shall be conducted by two investigators,and in the event of the witness being a woman or child (;nder t6 years), thatone of the investigators shatl be female.

AII requests by the witness (or, in the case of a minor, a parent or othe.responsible person) ror a third party to be present auring an interview MUSTbe honoured.

1.5

I.6 If the \ritness categoricatly refuses to co_ope.ate in any u,ay, or to meetanother investigator, he or she I,IUST not be approached f;rth;r, the optionfor further contact resting with ttre witness.

An investigator MUST not enter or attempt to enter any private p.operty withoutthe permission of th-. owne., tenant (or occupier), o." uu 1o"i""L ugunt.
Any darcge to property caused by an invcsLigrro. ou.1ng (he cou.se of dnlnvestlgatron (for vrhich rhe investigator adnits tiabitity), shalt be nadegood by that investigator.

Specialised techniques, or equipment MUST not be used during the intervieuingof a witness other than by the written consent of the witnels and the use ofany such aid, o. aids, shall be restricted to interviews conducted by futlyitualified practitioners. the use ot hypnosis shalt ..ry b. ;;;;" the suidanceol a medically qualified psychologist.t..

The witness is entitled to be informed of the conclusions reached iI- he so

Due consideration should atuays be given to the heatth and we.lfare oI-the

G,



2.)

Responsibi l itv lo the Public

AII investigato.s lvlUST so far as is pracricabtc, co-opcrate fultypolice and any other officiat boCy, parLicutarty in circumstancesaffect national security. (Sect. 3 para a refers)

Ii, du.ing any investigation, a situation is encountered which is, or is liabreto become, dangerous to the generat pubtic, or result in damaee ro property,
the investigato. lvtUST sithoub delay notify rhe poilce o. othe; responsrb.Le
body, and take all-;;asonabte steps to protect public ancl property,

No information gained during an interview shatt be made avaitable prenatu.elyto the news media.

The investigator shal] not issue unsupported statements to the neus neatia
concerning any case.

wi th the

2.2

2.4

2.5 privilege, and may be

Section Three: Responsibility to Ufology

3.2

The free flow of information shatt not be restricted for personal gain, wherepossible the investigator shalt nake data available p"o,p!ry to accreditedinvestigators, with due credit being given to the source of that information.

A11 interviews regarding cases of high strangeness shall be etectronicaltyrecorded unless the use of a recorder is objected to by the witness, (or
other responsible person in the case of a minor).

Ail repo.ts should indicate the pe.sons p!.esent dl.ing intervieus, anct
3.3

Investigators are reminded that they have no special
required to disclose confidential intornation to the

3-4 Any inlormation, contidentiat becuase of factors inherent \,,/ithin this code,y!l!! not be made avaitabre in the EDTTED report. onty the EDTTED repo.tshould be made availabte for externat use. (Note_ untess released by witness,the uitness's identity is contidentiat, and MUST not be inc]uded in the EDITED.eport. To fulty p.otect witness's in sensitivE occupations, it may bedesirable to restrict detaits of the time, ptace and ;ircumstances of theincident to such UFO researchers as 'need to know,l_

3,5 An investigato. should not discuss his personat theories with
during the course of an investigation.

Feburary I982
DECLARATIoN of the ADOPTT0N of the CoDE of PRACTICE for UFo INVESTICATORS

1. I wish to be negistered as a Subscribe. to the above Code of practice.
2. I will conform to the ctauses and principles of thein UFo investigation or research.

Code of Practice,rhen engaeed

I, the undersigned, have read and understoocl the CODE(Feb a2). and state that:-
of PRACTICE for UFO TNVESTTGATORS

Supervisory Body of
am responsible.

3. I understand that I may be required to give account to theany failure to conform to the Code of practice for which I
Signature

NAI4E (In block Capitats) ............-.... Add.ess

....,, Croup or

above ..........,. croup Sec
Ce.tified that I have received DECLARATION as copied

... .. Date


